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   Thc  insccticidal action  of  phytoecdysones, i.e. ponasterone  A, ccdystcronc,

inokostcronc and  cyastcronc  was  investigatcd for various  insects. The high insecticidal
action  was  found whcn  phytoccdysonc.g wcre  acted  on  the  body  surface  of  Chile

sapPressagis  larvae, PlutteUa aylostella larvae and  Cutex Pipiens molestus  larvae. However,

Musca  demestica ]arvae and  Pieris ropae  firucivora  were  telerant  against  the  substances.

'1'he
 insecticidal activity  for thc  rice  stem  borer larvae varied  with  the  developmental

stage,  That  is, the  nondiapauslng  final instar larvae wcrc  morc  sensitive  against  the

phytoecdysonc than  the  3rd  instar and  the  diapausing larvae.

INTRODUCTION

    
rl'he

 utilization  of  insect hormonal substances  for insecticides is expectcd  from the

prospect that  the  hormonal balance in insect metamorphosis  is disturbed by external-

ly applied  hormonal  substances.

    In the  past few years considerable  attention  has been paid to the  utilization  of

juvenil hormone  and  its analogues  fbr insect control  (MJiLLiAMs I967, SpmLMAN  and

SKAFF  1967, WriiTE  and  LAMB  1968), However,  little work  has been  done which

allows  us  to evaluate  the  usefulness  ofmoulting  hormone  or  ecdysone  and  its relatlve

compounds  for insecticides.

    This is partly because of  the  diraculty of  obtaining  a  large amount  of  ecdysone

substances.  AIthough the  chemical  structure  ofecdysone  was  determined by HoppE
and  HuBER  (I966) and  its synthesis  was  accomplished  by SiDDALL et  al. (1966a, b), a

large quantity of  synthetic  ecdysone  has not  yet been available  usually  at  the  present
Ume,

    Meanwhile,  it was  found  recently  that  the  hormonal substances  possessing
ecdysone  activity  are  distributed in several  plant species,  and  these  plant-originated
moulting  hormones have been called  

C`Phytoecdysone".
 That  is, ponasterones

were  extracted  firom Podoca7Pus nakaii  (NAKANisHi et al. 1966), P. nzacrqPllyllus,  P.
chinensis  and  Tizxus cuspitinta  (IMAi et  al.  I967), ecdysterone  and  inokosterone from
Aclpranthes radix  (TAKEMoTo et  al.  I967), ecdysterone  from  P. macrophyltus  and  Tlixus

cuspidata  (IMAi etal.  1967), and  cyasterone  firom Oathzala capitata  (TAKEMoTo et al.
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l967).

    Most of  these phytoecdysones  are  easily  obtained  in a  large quantity so  that  the

insect toxico]ogical  and  biological studies  of  moulting  hormones can  be carried  out

considerably  easier  than  before. If one  expects  the  utilization  of  phytoecdysones as

insecticide, it must  be an  important  problem  whether  the  substances  can  penetrate
the insect cuticle  and  the  membrane  of  the  alimentary  canal.  In this respect,  SATo
et  al. (1968) showed  that  the treatment  of  the body  surface  of  the ligated rice  stem

borer larvae with  methanol  solution  of  phytoecdysones by dipping  application  was

effbctive  for moulting  of  the  larval abdomen.

   The  present paper  describes that the  phytoecdysones  applied  on  the  insect body
surface  manifest  the actual  insecticidal action  on  various  insect species,

MATERIALS  AND  METHOD

Plpptoecdysones

    Ponasterone  A, ecdysterone,  inokosterone and  cyasterone  were  extracted  from the
source  plants by the  Chemical Research Laboratories, the  Research  and  Development
Division, Takeda  Chemical Industries, Ltd., Osaka.

    In the dipping and  topical  application  tests, these  substances  were  used  as

methanol  solutions.  The  solutions  for spraying  on  plants were  prepared by dissolving
the substances  in methanol-water  mixture  (1 : 25 vlv),  because of  the  phytotoxicity
of  methanol.  For tests with  a  culicid  mosquito  species,  the  substances  were  dissolved
in water.
]insects  and  APPIication
1) Rice stem  horer, enito suPPressalis:  The  Iarvae used  fhr the  experiments  were  the

8rd instar and  the final instar larvae, the artificially  induced diapausing larvae and

the  hibernating larvae, Excepting the  hibernating larvae, these  were  taken  from a

colony  which  had been successively  reared  on  rice  seedling  in a  temperature  room  of

28 ±  1 OC
 by means  of  the rearing  method  previously dcscribed by SATo (1964).

The  diapausing larvae were  obtained  by the  rearing  under  a  short-day  condition,

whereas  others  under  a  long-day  condition.  The  fu11 grown  diapausing larvae were
kept for a  month  prior to the  test under  the short-day  condition  at  28 ±  1 OC,

 The
hibernating larvae were  collected  in a  paddy  field at  Iwakura,  Kyoto,  on  February
9 th, November  1lth and  December  25th, 1967.

   The  larvae were  dipped into methanol  solutions  of  phytoecdysterones. After the
dipping for 10 sec,  they  were  dried for 5 min,  then,  they  were  transferred into the

petri dishes, The  dishes were  kept  at  28 :i:1eC.  For  humidity  supply,  a  small

amount  of  water  was  added  everyday  to filter paper placed in the  dish. The
numbers  ef  dead larvae and  the moulted  larvae were  counted  everyday.

2)  Cbmmon  cabbageworm,  Pieris rapae  crucievora:  Three-day-old  eggs  Iaid on  the  leaves
ofpotted  chinese  cabbage  were  used  for experiment,  The  test solution  containing

e.5 %  ofponasterone  A  or  ecdysterone  was  sprayed  en  the  oviposited  leaves with  a

small  volume  sprayer  at  a  rate  of5  ml  per plant, The  hatched larvae were  allowed

to feed the  sprayed  lcaves for3 days at  25 ± 1OC,  and  the  hatching and  the  larval
mortality  were  recorded.

3) Diamondback  moth,  Pguttelta Atylostelta: The  final instar larvae were  used  fbr the
test, Ecdysterone was  topically  applied  to the  Iarvae at  a  dosage of  60pgfg  with  a
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micrometer  syringe.  The  treated  larvae were  treansferred  into petri dishes and  kept at
25 ±  1 

OC,

 The  mortality  was  examined  2 days after  the application.

4) Moseuito, Cutex ,pipiens molestus:  Twenty  individuals of  the final instar larvae
wcre  transferred  in 10 ml  of  the  aquatic  solutions  in test tubes, On  the  fourth day
from this transferring,  the  developmental state  of  larvae and  the  number  of  dead
larvae were  observed.  The  test was  carried  out  at  25 ±  1 OC.

5) HozasofZy, Musca doniestica: The  final instar larvae of  the  housefly (Lab-em-7-em
strain)  were  dipped  into methanol  solutions  of  ecdysterone  and  inokosterone for 10
sec.  After the methanol  evaporation,  the  larvae were  transferred  on  the moist  sand

in a  petri dish and  left at  25 ±  l OC.
 The  mortality  was  countccl  2 days after  thc

treatment.

                                 RESULTS

1) Efact ofPnjtoee4ysones on  the Rice Stem Borer Laruae

    Some  of  the  larvae treated  with  phytoecdysones  died after  the cuticle  was

sclerotized.  It was  observed  that  the  3rd instar and  the  diapausing larvae died from
the  sclerosis  in the  Iarval form, while  the  final instar and  the hibernating larvae died
in the abnormal  pupal  form, These  sclerotized  larvae failed ofnormal  moulting.  In
the  surviving  larvae, the  mou]ting  was  accelerated  and  they  developed  normally,

However,  in           this case,  the  supermoulting  of  the  diapausing larvae was  observed.

   X･Vhen the  3rd instar larvae were  dipped into e.125-･O,5 O/.
 methanel  solution  of

ecdysterone  or  ponasterone A, the eflect  of  the  treatment  occurred  to  all oftreated

larvae within  2 days after  the treatment,  Halfof  the larvae did not  moult  normally

and  died (Table 1).

          Table  1. INsEcTiciDAL  AexoN  oF  EcDysTERoNE  AND  PoNAsTERoNE  A
                    AGAINST  THE  3RD  INsTAR  LARVAE  oF  THE  RIGE

                     S'rm･f BoRER  wlTH  
'rHE

 DIpplNa  AppmaATIoN

                                   Mortality after  4 days (%)
           Conc. (%) in MeOH  

''
 

-----
 

---
 --- - --7

                                Ecdysterone PonastcroneA

                 O. 125 40 70

                 O. 25 50 80
                 O.5 50 90

                 O(methanol) O O

         Ten  larvae were  treatcd'in  each'  test o'f a'
 
concetratiofi1'-

 
'--'

    In the test with  the  final instar larvae (Table 2), each  phytoecdysone  showed

difierent toxicity.  Namely,  the  larval mortality  ofcyasteronc  at  the  concentration  of
O.O031 %  was  70 %, while  the values  ofponasterone  A  and  ecdysterone  at  the  same                                                       '
concentration  were  40 %  and  30 %, respectively.  With  inokosterone the  mortality

was  80 %  at  the  concentration  of  0,05 %, From  these results,  the eflect  order  of
insecticidal action  of  phytoecdysones to the  rice  stem  borer larvae can  be det'ermined
as  fo11ows: cyasterone  >  ponasterone  Al  ecdysterone  >  inokosterone. As  compared

with  the  3rd instar larvac, the  final instar larvae were  more  sensitive  to phytoecdy-
sones,  Most  ofthe  final instarlarvae which  became abnormal  pupae by  the  treat-
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ment  died within  4 days after  the  dipping, It seems  quite possible
prcpupae  was  not  carried  out  completely  by the pigmentation  and

the  cuticle  before the  pupation.

that  the  ecdysis  of

 the  hardening of

Table 2.INsEaTIclDAL  AcTIoN  oF  PoNAsTERoNE  A, EcDysTERoNE,

AND  CYASTERONE  ACAINST  THE  FINAL  INSTAR LARVAE  OF

     RIaE STEM BoRER  By  THE  DI?mNG  A?pLicATioN

INOKoSTERONE

THE

Conc.(%)  inMeOH
Mortalityafter  4 days (%)

Ponasterene AEcdysterone  CyastcroneInokostcrone

O. OO07O.

 OO15O.

 O031O,

 O062O.
 O125O.
 025O,
 05O.1o

4060

 707090100

 o

 30

 30

 50

 90100100

 o

30207080100100100100

 o

508090o

Tenlarvaeweretreatedwith  each
       t
concentratlon,

Table 3.JNsEcTJCIDAL

   AGAINSTAcTIeN

 oF  PoNAsTERoNE  A  IN

THE  RIaE  STEM  BoRER  wmcH

   ARTIFIclAI,Ly To  DIApAusE

 THEWEREDipprNGINDucEDAPPLIaACTION

Compound Conc,(%)  inMcOH Mortality
 10 ciaysafter(%)

Ponasterone A

Methanol

O. OlO,

 05O.1

72

 88100

 o

Twentyfive  larvaeweretreated witheachconcentratlon.

   On  the other  hand,  when  the  diapausing and  the  hibernating larvae werc  dipped

into thc  methanol  solution  of  ponasterone  A, the  moulting  phenomenon  appeared

later than  that  of  non-diapausing  Iarvae of  the 3rd instar and  the  final instar larvae.
The  dipped larvae did not  moult  normally  and  died, The  mortality  reached  88 %  in

the  casc  of  O,05 %  solution  of  ponasterone A  (Table 3).
    Most  of  the  hibernating larvae became  abnormal  pupae by the dipping into
O,05 %  ponasterone A, but some  of  them  pupated normally  although  they  all died
during the pupal  stage,  In the  test  with  the larvae collected  in Nevember  and

December  two  individuals out  of  le treated  larvae pupated,  while  in the  larvae

coliected  in February 6 out  ef  10 larvae pupated.  Each  of  the  larvae pupated  within

10 days after  the  treatment,  However, at  the  concentrations  ofO.Ol  %  and  O,1 9e
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of  ponasterone  A, none  of  the larvae pupated  (Table 4). All of  the  dead individuals
were  fbund to be in the fbrm of  abnormal  prepupae  ancl  abnormal  pupae. In these
results  (Tables 3 and  4) it was  observed  that  the  insecticidal action  of  ponasterone
A  was  nearly  as  effective  against  the  artificially  diapausing Iarvae as  against  the
hibernating larvae.

    In addition  to the  above  results,  it was  observed  that  pupation  of  a  parasite,
enelonus munakatae  paras;ited on  the  hibernating larvae was  accelerated  by  the  treat-

ment  with  ponasterone A,

Table  4.INsECTTCIDAL

 LARvAE  OF

Compound

AcTION  oF  PoNASTERoNE  fN  AGAINST

THE  RIcE  STEM  BORER  IN  THE  DIPPING

                  Mortality after 10
(%) in McOH  

t''
 

-
 
---

 
-'

 
''･

             A B

THE  HIBERNATING

AppLIaATIoN

Conc,
days (%)

  c

Ponasterone A

Methanol(control)

O. OlO.
 05O.1 60 Cpupae 6)

100

 o

40

 60 (pupae 2)

100

 10

70

 90 (pupae 2)
100

 10

Tcn  larvae

A:  Larvae

a:  Lavrae

were  treated  with  each  application.

collected  in February, 1967, B:  T"arvae

collectcd  in Decembcr,  1967.

colleeted  inNovember,  1967,

Table  5. INsEcTiciDAL Aci'ioN oF  PoNAsTERoNE  A  AND  EcDysTERoNE  SpRAyED
          ON  CABBAGE LEAVES  AGAINST  THE  lkTCHING  LARVAE

                  OF  THE  COMMON  CABBAGEWORM

 compo..d  
COnc,.(l%.t?..of

 
S'r-ay

 
No･

 
to.f,tLadrvae

 M4ordtaay]istY(a/iSer

 PonasteroneA  O.5 38 25

 Ecdysterone O,5 52 35

 MTater (control) -  30 O

2) Efact ofPonasterone A  and  Et:dysterone on  the Clommon Ckebba.oeworm

    Even at  high concentration  of  O.5 %  of  the sprayed  solution,  the  larval mortality

was  low in           both of  the treatment  with  ponasterone  A  and  ecdysterone  (Tiable 5).
Each  phytoecdysone  slightly  depressed the hatching of  eggs.

3) ELff2ict ofEcdvsterone on  the Diamondback  Moth

    The  larval mortality  caused  by  ecdysterone  at  a  dosage of  60ptglg was  80 %.
The  larvae were  dead  in the  state  of  abnormal  prepupae (Table 6).
4) ELVlect ofPonasterone  A  and  Eicdysterone on  the Mosguito

    Ponasterone  A  was  more  eflbctive  than  ecdysterone  against  the  mosquito  larvae.
Narne]y, ponasterone A  killed 80 %  of  the  larvae at  5 ppm,  and  90 %  at  10 ppm,  but
ecdysterone  showed  the  low  mortality  of  10 %  at  5 ppm,  and  20 %  at  10 pprn (Table
7). It was  noticed  that  the  motion  of  larvae became  gradually sluggish  and  the

larval development or  the pupation  was  inhibited comlpetely  by the  application  of

both chemicals.
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5) Efi2?ct of Ecdysterone and  inokosterone on  the Housdo

   In spite  of  the  high concentration  of  phytoecdysones  as  high  as  O.5 %, the

mortality  was  low  i'n both of  the  treatments  with  ecdysterone  and  inokosterone
(Tab]e 8), The  dead individuals were  in a  form  of  abnormal  pupa.

Tablc 6. INsEcTlcrDAL AcTIoN  oF  EcDysTERoNE  To  TIIE  FiNAL INsTAR LARvAE

          oF  THE  DIAMoNDBAcK  MoTH  JN  ToplcAL  AppLrcATIoN

compound  
i?E,sS,g)e

 
No･,:g,aarvae

 
"goEt.a"kty(;2/ger

Ecdysterone 60 10 80

Methanol  (control) 
-

 10 O

Table 7.INsEcTICmAL  AcTIoN

   IMMERclNG  TEs'roF

 PeNAsmRoNE  A  AND

AGAINST  THE  LARVAE  OFECDYSTERONE

 IN  THE

MosQulTo

Compeund Conc.(ppm) inwatcr

Ponasterone A

 5

 10

 50100

No, of  larvae
   tested

    20

    202020

Ecdysteronc

 5

 1050100

20202020

Mortality after

 4 days (%)

    80

    90100100

 10

 20

 90100

Water(control) 20 o

Table  8,INsEcTICIbAL ACTJON  oF  EcDYSTERONE  AND

   FINAL  INsTAR  LARvAE  oF  HousEFLy  ININOKOSTERONEDIpplNG TEsTAGAINSTTHE

Compound Conc.

Ecdysterone

Inokosterone

Methanol  (control)

(%) in MeOH

 O.5

 O,5

No, of  larvae
  tested202020

Mortality after

 2 days (%)

    60

    10

     o

DISCUSSION

   Befbre SATo  et  al,  (1968) demonstrated  the  moultingactivity  of  cxternally

applied  phytoecdysones  especially  on  several  lepidopterous larvae, the  activity  of

ecdysones  was  only  evaluated  by iajection of  the materials  into the  insect body cavity.

Therefore, the findings in the  previous paper  stimulated  the author  to examine  the

effect of  phytoecdysones applied  on  the  body  surface  of  
`C
 non-ligated  

''
 larvae for the

evaluation  ef  thc  insecticida! action.

   The  present study  showed  that  phytoecdysones  were  toxic against  insects, but the
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effect  was  varied  with  th ¢  insect specics  and  also  their dcvelopmental  state.  A  high
insecticidal action  ofphtoecdysones  was  recognized  to  the  final instar larvae ofthe

ricestem  borer, the  diamondback rnoth  ancl  the  mosquito  larva¢  in either  the
dipping  or  the topical  application.  However,  Iow activity  was  observed  fbr the

young  larvae of  rice  stcm  borer, the  common  cabbageworm  and  the  housefiy larvae.

    In the  rice  stem  borer, the  diflbrence of  the  susceptibility  to the  insecticidal
action  of  phytoecdysones  between  the  3rd instar and  the  final instar larvae would  be
related  to the  diflerence in theirjuvenile hormonal activity,  It seems  that  the  eflbct

ofphytoecdysones  lowered to the  3rd instar larvae according  asjuvenilc  hormonal
activity  of  the  3rd instar larvae was  higher than  that  of  the  final instar Iarvae of  the
rice  stem  borer.

    Also, the  insecticidal activity  of  ponasterone  A  was  diflercnt between the dia-
pausing  larvae and  the  hibernating larvae. In the  former, only  larval moulting  took

place, while  in the latter the  pupation  occurred  within  10 days after  the  treatment.

This diflerent sensitivity  can  be explained  also  by the hormonal  balance betwcen
juvenile horrnone  and  moulting  hermone, As indicated in the studies  by MiTsuHAsm
C1963), the physiological state  of  the  diapausing larvae is diflerent depending  on  the
condition  causing  the  diapause, That  is, though  the juvenile hormonal activity  of

corpera  allata  in the artificially  diapausing  larvae is considerably  high, the  activity  of

corpora  allata  of  the hibernating ]arvae reduces  because of  the exposure  to a  low
temperature.

    The  larvae treatcd  with  phytoecdysones  dicd in the forms of  typically  abnormal

Iarvae, prepupae and  pupae. Such a  phenomenon  was  observecl  in the test with  the
mosquito  larvae. These  abnormal  forms s¢ em  to have  resulted  from disturbance of
the balance betweenjuvenile hormone  and  moulting  hormone  by externally  applied

phytoecdysones. Thcrefore, it can  be considered  that  an  excess  amount  of  the
hormonal substances  acted  more  strongly  against  the external  organs  than  against

the internal organs  ofthe  Iarvae when  phytoecdysones  were  applied  on  the body
surface  of  insects. Thcn,  as a  result  of  this externally  induced  effect  the  death
occurred  by the  disturbance of  the  co-ordination  of  tissue development.  That  is, it
is suggestecl  that  the  formation of  new  epidermis  ofthe  treatecl larvae were  accclerated

by  phytoecdysones  and  the  pigmentation  and  hardening  ef  the  larval and  prepupal
cuticle  were  carried  out  befbre the other  internal tissues were  matured  for thc moult-

ing and  pupation.

   It is evident  firom the studies  by WiGaLEwoRTH  (1959) with  Rhodnius, BticKMANN
(195.9,) with.  Cerura, LocKE  et  ar.  (1965) with  Ckeipodes that the  epidcrmic  cell is
sensitive  agamst  ecdysone.

   In
 
the

 common  cabbagewerm,  the  low insecticidal action  might  be related  to the
oral  uptake  of  phytoecdysones into the body, althought  this prospect has not  been in-
vestigated  in the present experiment,  If the  horrnonal substances  did not  penetrate
the  membrane  ofthe  alimentary  canal  or  they  were  degraded in the  canal,  the  in-
secticidal  action  might  be lowered.

   In the dipping application  against  the housefly larvae, the  insecticiclal action  was

low.
 According to  OHTAKi  et al, (l967), the susceptibility  of  the  ligated housefly

larvae to ibjected phytoecdysones  was  considerably  high, On  the  other  hand, in the
topically  applicd  Iigated larvae the rnoutting  was  not  induced. Therefbre, the  in-
sensitivity  of  the  housefly larvae to phytoecdysones  applied  on  the  body  surface  must
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be due to diMculty  in the penetration of  the  substances  through  the  cuticle.

   The  present study  suggests  that  there  is a  possibility ofthe  utilization  of  phyto-
ecdysones  for insecticides. However, the study  also  showed  that  the  insecticidal
action  of  these substances  was  considerably  diflbrent with  the  larval developmental
stage,  the species  and  the  method  of  application.  Therefore, much  basic studies

are  still necessary  for tlie establishment  ofpractical  application  of  phytoecdysones  for
insect control.
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